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The Local LegIs1ature.
On .Tliureday afternoaa the opening of tho

Local Legislaturo toat< place, ani te ustial
clicsp pageantry iwa3 eadly trard by tha ad.
vent of the wildest blizzard tho city lias exper.
ienced uluce the year 1882. Thora was hait'
cvoir a largo gatheriuig on1 theo ccasion.

The spézch front the throno as rontd by the
Lieutonant.Oovernor, conmmoncect îith congint-
utations on tho abundant crop cf ,1887, thon fol.
Idwed môero congratulations on the incrcaso in
immn'igration. Tho disallowcd railway and
other a'ta wcre next referrcd, te in a strong pro.
vincial righte toile, coniciîding witlt the infor.
mation that the Queen in Couineil lîad been Pce.
titioned for relief frein the uncaiied for eor-
ciso cf the Governor.Genorni's veto power. A
jîaragraph announcitug a deficiency in revenue
camo next, and anc forésliadowitig a policy cf
rigid economny concluded the speech.

Tho foilowing je a Et cf tho bis the Clov.
ertiment inteuid te iay before the Ibuse during
the session, after whiclt the Legielattnre ad-
journed until to.&iy <MNonclay) at tiarce o'clock
p. mn

Bill1 te provido for the construction of rail.
way from iiuipeg te West Lyntie.

Bill ta previde for the expropriation of lands
for publie uses.

Bill for vesting tho right of way cf the Red
River Valley raiiw.ay in Her Majesty.

-. B ill for the confirmation and redenîption cf
the provincial bonds isseued undcr the Treasury
Act.

ihî to'provide the raising by way of luan cf
certain eune uf money for the construction cf
public worke and for public zervice, and

Billse te atnend "The Qtteen'e Bench Act,
1885,1 l'The Administration of Justice Act,
1885,"' "The 1'etition of Right Act," "The
Gounty Court Act," "The Liquor Licenso Act,"
"The Municipal Act," "'The Building Society
Act," and "The Asylum Act."

Defectivo Brick Work,
in soventy-five cases in anc hundreul wlîero

tires occur froL. '«unknowu causes," writee an
architeat te the .Tnsurnce W'orld, it cau lio
traced tu defective brick- work. Ordinarily an
architeet epeciries that the brick work sîtali bc
wchl alushed, and that the filues shal hoe wei
pargeted or plasercd on the inside. This is a
great errer, as ne flues should ho plasteri~ )il
tihe insido; and no walls having flues iii them
should hoe sînehefi, as the terni le gencerally tin-
derstoed. The flues should ln ail cases ho buiilt
emooth on the insido, and ail the joints should
be filled full cf mortar, thse vertical joints as
well asi bca jointe. Tito Iining of thse flue, or
the four incises surroundiug thse flue, should
always ho kept in advance of the brck work,
and the brick adjoining thse iining and thse
secnd and third brick, and se on, should bo
shoveeçi au soft mortar up agaiust eacis other ;
this wiil f111 ail tie vertical joints front bottoin
te top as laid. Thse siushing that is ordiîîanily
put in front the- tep only goos doun inte the
joint about'onehsilf inch, tisas leaviug ans open.
ing thse entis-. leugth of the wail, and in sortie
caues ans epeunu which a gueuse could crawl
througs. As it is ossy aquestionof tiuwltcu
ail the -plsster-ing- that cian bit put on thse itîside

of a fille will fail off, it w'Iil bave theso vertical
joints botNveten tlit brick%, open latte tise flue,
and as the joiste; c"~ titrougi theso joista iii
tîto brick werk, fircîie hable te cake place ten
or twenty feet.t,.%ay frein tîne flue.

parîfflg In Kansas.
.A currant izemn wtieh lias appeared in nicarly

ail the l1ewepapcr8 ef ICausas is te tisa effeet
that net mûe titan ono.lialf cf the dairy pro.
ducta consunieti by tliat stato are preducecd
,within it.s liordors. Following cha ., oi tIti
statement tise siligular fact ie noted tttKn
sus, whicl atinutally mises millions cf biiees
cf cori, consuines tîtoueance cf cani cf thtt
cereal which le put up la à%ainýi-a statu wlitch
dace not produceonOu buehel of corn whero
Kali=a rajces 5,M00. Tihis shows a conditiotn
of affaire in tîtat statu for whicis thero le
abselutely no apology. Carryiiig coals tu Noew.
castie îvctild bit a tlioroughly logical procecding
coipareîl wvith tic inmportation cf butter,
cîteese and ýcorta into a stitte wviicis ranks among
tîte tiret it its graiiug facilities aîîd its splendid
agricultural resourceï. Tite faulý lies with tîta
poople, aîîd it inuet bc speedily corrccted if
Kansas expeets tu iuake tie best cf lier great
possibilitie.s. Tite failitre cf tise farinera of that
etate ta propîerly utilize tîto opportunities wisich.
tîte soul and climate ofl'er for diveraitled
liusbandry ie cite of tiiose perplexing eignias
-svhich seem Votdcfy solution. Almost ailcf the
sînaller ohanuele of profit seein te be neglected
ini tho mel for extensive farmiîig whlti seems
te possess tîte tillera of tîne scil. Thse result "s
that vast tîeni cf îîîcnoy aunually go out cf tise
state for coîuoit e hiich Kansas sisouid
produce la te greateet abundance, and pros.
perity le lîinihered b)y tItis pervtirsion cf
ecoucînia principlos.

Witis tise enertîtous lîniaigratien tisat is pour.
ing into tisat statt, thse day is mapidly approacis.
iug wlien a largely increnased division of laud le
inevitable, aîîd tic plan of sînall farming will
becaîno a îmeceesity. Agricubturai produceis
will thon bo constrained te leara tise lesson
which tltey have hitherto faitld to master, and
it le tite part cf wiecleîn te anticipate that day
by tiniely action.

Tîtere is no relscît why Kansas, with lier
vast herds3 cf cattle and hier almost limitis
pasturago, should tnt oiy supply bier ewn
people witli butter asnd cîteese, but expert
large quataities of botis evcry year, and if te
tucausuro of enterpriso lu tlîat statu were cent.
metîsurate -xitil tise natural advautages, tisere
wonild be a stufficient, qtîantity cf fruits and
vegetables annually canned ta muet the baile
dcmand, anti bniîîg ia front outside markete a
isandsome revcnti.-Kansas City Star.

Rongli on Rnbber lanufacantrers.
Tite New York Suit bas ttaken up tise figlit

against poor rtibbers aud lectures tise manufac.
ttîrers in the following stylé:

This is an appropriate tinse te speak up te
thse men who malin rubber ovîtraloas for tise
Atuerican nation. Gentlemnen, a word witis
you!

Tîtere le a treinendause respouiibiiity upon
'yau wiict Yeu de0 tnt sbem te appreciatc.
your relations witis ycur felloiv citizeus aZo

eamcthing mare than merciy coînsurcial. Tua
isenlth anti lives of millions cf mon, seeomesi anti
cliildrea depotiti direetiy upoît tîta lianesty cf
tisa pretîtcts which yaîî mianufactutre and soli.
Slîcddy, rottrat oversioos, mnu wet feet, fceor
and congestiont, autt rhtnatisin, pneutonia
ant decatis.

Yet it ie a filet tisat it le iiew well îîigh iiii.
possible te procure fer love or îîîenoy iii thea
open mnarket ti, pair cf soinîl, sutettial, lioit.
est, stayiitg ruisher overboces. Tîte entire mu.
itf-ctutred itreduct is cheap andi itasty.

The sixain tiigs tient yoti pîtt ott frein ycur
factories tunibie te pieces ais socît as tlîey go coi
te tlîo feet whlîi tltcy ougit te piotect. Tlîoy
are malle for sale, tnt for ise. Thoy yieid to
tisa wcathcr like wîet pisteboard. Tite treach.
cois hutîtîbuge crack anti yan anîd split open,
anti overy crevice, big or littic, is largo enoîgli
for 'ojat to ecop iii.

Tt le tnV tise iaank of tise retal shoe dealers
tlîat tlîey dIo tiet sîipply their cîtetoincra with
honest gonds. Tlîey caii't get tOient. Tt le tu
tlteir lîtterest te sell satisfnctery crersioce, btt
tise factoris doli't prodîitc theuts nowý Every
retail dealer iii boots at slioos kaiows tisat tis
le truce. .Any caîîdid retaîler will eay se. A
wortsy but profanme sisco abopi n.aît la Hartford
put thte cise rather forcibly a few days ago.
IlTitey make only two grades of rabber ever-
sulces notv," hoe saisi, "'the badand thse d-d
bad. It is very dificuit te geL the firet
kind. "

This is ne jolie. It is a serions natter. It le
a matter of lite or death te theusandsl.-Leathcî'
Gazette.

Alaska.
ite ellînate it fise seutheastema sectiene,

along the coat, ne.ar tise influences of tise Japati
carrent, is temperatc, and je grcatly superior te
that cf those sections cf tce continent an tise
Atlantic coat la tise saie latitudes. On oe.
lîsîf of tho cost cf A*aska tise thieruiometer
sellloît tfale beicov zera.

Tite population le estimated at 3.5,000 whiitee,
creoules ani tnatives, amd is, as a generai mile,
provideut, self-supporting, wcl-bebavel nd
baw.abidillg

Tise industries censist of tise fssr tralde, Min-
ing, anng of fleh, and tise sawing cf buinber
by a few mille for douîestic purjoses-. Tito
manufacture cf linber, Nvhienever the iawe
permit, svill become an importatnt source of
wealth.

With tîte saine advaatages cf civil àoverjt-
m nent îvhich are enjeyed by tise citizens cf other
Territories, 'the people cf Alagka wnntld tcoa
enter upon ait cra et prosperity %vhicts wii.Id
justify tise erpekcatiens of its Most sariguitte
fnietide. Iii its proscrit condition the latte cati
not bie successftilly entorced muid adnî inieterel.
Tite only' court is located at Sitha, lie:d le
separated by water, at long distances, frons
cvery other part cf its jurisdiction. Criiniinials,

.rea-dily and frequentiy avaid emreat by takitg
r-efu&e lu the selusien cf reiate parts cf tise
Tcrrstory whore tiscarene mneais te pumee
thum, and conequcutly escape trial'and punisis-
ment. Ail of lotse evils shostld hc remedie-d
by apprapniate special legiblat Ian.
.Alaska is thse gate cf tse, Norths Pacifie, and
a tise net distant future wiil become eue et car
illost vaubopscsoe.&rtrIof the rie-


